
GALLANT NOVIK IS SENT
TO BOTTOM IN SEA FIGHT

Russian Cruiser That Led Sorties and Engaged Battle-

ships Is Finally Caught and Sunk by the American-

built Chitose and Another Cruiser—Ba*ttle Con-

tinued for Parts of Two Days — Complications

Feared at Shanghai

TOKYO, Aug. 21.—After a severe en-
gagement with the protected cruisers
Chitose and Tsushima the greyhounds
of the Japanese navy, the fleet Rus-
sian cruiser Novik has been vanquished.
The fight occurred today.

After it the Novik, in a sinking con-
dition, was run ashore in Korsakovsk
harbor. The details of today's fight
tire not known here, but it is evident
that the Chitose and Tsushima caught
up with the Novik yesterday and that
a limning-fight ensued.

The contest which was resumed was |
terminated early this morning-. Capt I
Takahashi, who is in command of the
Chitose, reported the engagement in a
brief telegram which reached the navy
department here this morning. He said
he first attacked the Russian cruiser
Saturday afternoon and that on Sunday
morning he inflicted heavy damage
upon her.

Nearly Sunk Sunday
The Novik nearly sank, but was

ted at Korsakovsk.
Temporary repairs, however, " ren-

I the cruiser seaworthy and she
continued to fight. The Japanese suf-

no casualties. The imperial
Prince Yorihito, of the house of Higa-
shi Fusirai is second in command
on board the Chitose. Capt. Sento

rounded the Tsushima.
No additional details of the naval

gremeni between the Novik and
the Japanese cruisers Chitose and
Tsushima have been received here.
The fate of the crew of the Novik is

known, but it is thought they

doned their vessel and landed at
Korsakovsk.

Honor the Novik
It is generally thoug-ht here that the

Chitose and Tsushima steamed In
to the Novik early this morning

\u25a0 mpleted the destruction com-
\u25a0ed ye.sterday. It is expected a de-

tailed report of the occurrence from
the commander of the Chitose will be

\vi 1 tomorrow. This report is
anxiously awaited.

The new? of the destruction of the
Novik has been received in a curious
manner by the Japanese public. From

\u25a0 political standpoint it is highly sat-
tory, for the Novik could have

most dangerous as a commerce
destroyer; but considering the matter
from a sentimental standpoint much
regret is expressed at the loss. The
Xovik has been splendidly handled and
bravely fought throughout the war and
Japanese naval officers and the public

ally have frequently expressed

- ation of the cruiser and her com-
tier ;>nd her crew.

Made Gallant Effort
Novik was one of the fleet

which steamed out of Port Arthur on
the morning of Aug. 10 to force Its

through the Japanese lines. She

entered Tsing Tau the night of Aug.

11, but got away from there the night
of Aug. 12. having remained less than
twenty-four hours. She was then er-
roneously reported to have been sunk
forty miles from Tsing Tau.

The Novik was next reported headed
for Van Dieman straits, at the south-
ern end of Japan, evidently in an ef-
fort to reach Vladivostok via the east-
ern coast of the Japanese islands.

Yesterday it was reported from St.
Petersburg that the Novik had reached
Korsakovak. From the fact that the
Japanese cruisers met the Novik off

the southern end of Sakhalin it would
appear that the Russian cruiser had
passed through the Kurile islands and
was endeavoring to reach Vladivo-
stok by way of La Perouse strait,

avoiding the passage of the Tsugaru

strait, which was used by the Rus-
sian Vladivostok squadron when it

raided the eastern coast of Japan.

Jap Destroyer Investigates

SHANGHAI, Aug. 21.—Shanghai was
thrown into a fever of excitement this
afternoon by the arrival of a Japanese
torpedo boat, which was sighted coin-

ing in from the south at 4:30 o'clock.
She passed the Woosung at full speed
and started up the river Ju for Shang-

hai.
The United States torpedo boat de-

stroyer Chauncey slipped her cable and
followed the Japanese destroyer. The
Japanese boat was cleared for action.
She anchored off the cosmopolitan dock
where the Russian cruiser Askold is
undergoing repairs.

The Chauncey came to anchor prac-
tically between the dock and the Jap-

anese destroyer. A foreign pilot ship
reports having seen a Japanese battle-
ship and two cruisers cruising sixty

miles outside of Woosung. There are
at present no Chinese men of war in
this port, but the taotoi has telegraphed
that a Chinese cruiser be sent imme-
diately. The Russian consul general
here flatly refuses to disarm the Askold
and the Russian torpedo destroyer
Grozovoi, or to order them to leave the
harbr.

•The taotoi has notified American
Consul Goodnow, who is dean of the
consular body, that China cannot pro-
tect the foreign settlements.

Russia Ignores China
He contends that Russia ignores the

orders issued by China and China has
not the means of making her obey
them. The consul, Goodnow, has called
a meeting 1 of the consular body to take
joint action for the protection of for-
eign inhabitants.

The Askold has docked adjacent to-
the warehouses here of the Standard
Oil company, which are valued at over
$1,000,000. The Standard Oil company
has demanded protection for its prop-
erty from Consul Goodnow. The dock
where the Askold lies is owned by Brit-
ish interests. On one side of this dock
is German and Dutch property and on
the other side American property.

There are eight American, one Ger-
man, two British and four French war-
ships here.
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In the World of Sports

American Association

Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct
St. Paul 117 75 42 .64t
Milwaukee 117 69 48 .590
Columbus 116 6C 50 .569
Louisville 119 65 54 .540
Minneapolis ...113 57 56 .504
Indianapolis ...119 57 62 .479
Kansas City 115 46 69 .400
Toledo 118 34 84 .288

Standing of the Clubs

Yesterday's Results
Louisville 5, Kansas City 4.
Milwaukee "2, Columbus 0.

Colonels Outbat Blue*
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. 21.—Louis-

ville won from Kansas City, although out-
batted and outfielded by the locals. The
second game was called in the first in-
ning on account of darkness. Attendance,
6,700. Score:

Louis. H.P.A.E.! K. C. H.P.A.E.
Kerwin,lf.. 12 1 OJRothfuss.rf 2 10 0
HiUlm'n.rf 2 2 0 o|Nanee.lf... 0 2 0 1
Hart.l 0 14 0 OiHill.cf 13 0 0
Arndt,3.... 0 14 1|80nr.er,3... 0 2 2 0
Dexter.c. 0 3 1 OjMassey.l.... 213 1 0
Brashear.2 12 3 llLewee.s 116 1
Montg'y.cf 110 o,Sul'van,2... 110 1
Quinlan.s. 12 2 Oißyan.c 2 3 10
Egan.p.... 0 0 4 ejlsbeU.p... . 10 4 0— —|»But!er 0 0 0 0

Totals... 627 15 2iDurham,p.. 0 10 0

Totals ...10 27 14 3
*Batted for Isbell in the eighth.

Louisville 0 0~2 0 0 1 0 1 I—s
Kansas City....O 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 o—4

Earned runs, Kansas City 3, Louisville
2: two-base hits. Hill, Brashear; sacrifice
hits. Isbell. Hart 2, Brashear; stolen
bases, Kerwin, Hallman. Arndt; hits, off
Isbell 6 in 8 innings; bases on balls, off
Isbell 5, oft Egan.2; struck out. by Is-
bell 2. by Durham 1, by Egan 5; time,
1:50; umpire, Hart.

Brewers Trim Senators
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Aug. 20.—Mil-

waukee again defeated Columbus today,
the score being 2 to 0. The victory was
due mainly to the excellent work of
Reiff McKay, who held the visitors to
two scratch hits, each of which were
made by Yeager. Attendance, 5,000.
Score:

Mil. H.P.A.E. i Col. H.P.A.E.
Stone,rf... 2 10 OjDavis.rf... 0 2 0 0
Schaefer.s. 2 5 2 OjMartin.lf... 0 10 0
O'Brien.lf. 12 0 OJKihm.l 010 0 0
C1ark.3.... 0 2 0 1 Friel.3 0 111
Hemphill.cf 0 2 0 OYeager.c... 2 5 2 0
Bateman.l. 211 2 o|Clymer,cf.. 0 0 0 0
Reitz,2 0 2 0 OiWrigley.l.. 0 3 3 0
Slattery.c. 0 2 0 OBridwell.s.. 0 13 0
MeKay.p.. 0 0 4 0 Malarkey.p 0 14 0

Totals.. 727 8 1 Totals... 224 13 1
Milwaukee ...0 0000110 *—2
Columbus 00000080 o—o0—0

Two-base hit, Bateman; stolen base.
Stone; bases on balls, off McKay 1, off
Malarkey 1; passed ball. Yeager; wild
pitches. McKay 2; struck out. by McKay 4,
by Malarkey 4; left on bases. Milwaukee
5, Columbus 4; umpire, Dalien; time, 1:20.

NATIONALLEAGUE
Standing of the Clubs

Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.
New York 103 73 30 .709
Chicago 104 65 3.9 .625
Pittsburg 102 60 42 .588
Cincinnati 109 63 46 .577
St. Louis 107 57 50 .532
Boston 107 40 68 .370
Brooklyn 106 37 69 .349
Philadelphia ...106 28 78 .264

Yesterday's Results
Chicago 4. Boston 1.
St. Louis 5, Brooklyn 4.
Cincinnati 4, 2, Philadelphia 3, 5.

Reds and Phillies Break Even

Burke.3... 112 !01McCor rk,3. 0 3 3 0
M'Farl'd.p. 0 0 7 WCronin.p... 12 0 0

Totals ... 7271»•\u25a0 2j Totals ...11*26 13 4
"Two out when winning run was scored.

StTLouis .....~0 0 0 2 ~0~"0~~0 1 2—5
Brooklyn 2 0 0 0 1 0 Q Q I—4

Earned runs. Brooklyn 1. St. Louis 1;
two-base hits, Dilleh, Dobbs. Strang;
three-base hit, Grady; sacrifice hit, Grady;
double plays, McFartand to Beckley to
Grady, Barclay to B^ain, Burk to Brain
to Beckley; stolen bases. Beckley. Ritter.
McCormick. Shay, Shannon, Smoot; bases
on balls, off McFarland 5, off Cronin 2;
struck out. by McFarland 4. by Cronin 4;
left on bases. St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 5;
time, 1:48; umpires, Moran nad Carpen-
ter.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing of the Clubs

Played. Won. Lost Per Ct.
New York 100 60 40 .600
Chicago 105 63 42 .600
Boston 102 (50 42 .583
Philadelphia ..98 57 41 .582
Cleveland 100. .58 42 .580
Detroit 101 44 57 .436
St. Louis 97 40 57 .412
Washington ...101 . 4J 79 .347

ST. PAUL LACROSSE
TEAM IS DEFEATED

Local Stick Handlers Are Trimmed In
Chicago by Calumets

CHICA6O, Aug. 21.—The Calumet La-
crosse club, of this city, defeated the St.
Paul team tips afternoon by a score of
9 to 5. The game was close and well
played throughout.

CYCLONE DEALS DEATH
TO FAMILYAT WACONIA

Continued From First Page

$25,000. The buildings were practically
destroyed.

The Sossan Wihdstack company sus-
tained a severe loss and its buildings

will have to be rebuilt, for they were
razed to the ground. There will be a
loss of $25,000 to this institution:

A row of six houses belonging to T.
B. Walker was overturned, and all
the families were thrown out of their
homes. The occupant of. one of the
houses was Charles Haydo, and his lit-
tle daughter was one of the
of the storm.

Little Girl Killed
Her death was a most sensational in-

cident. The heavy rainfall had kept
the family indoors-for some time, and
when the threatening clouds assembled
they. took refuge in the cellar. The
storm broke with most intense fury

and the house was lifted from over
the heads of the people who had taken
refuge in the cellar. l

The house quivered from the force of
the storm.

"It is going to fall on us," screamed
the eight-year-old son of Mr. Haydo,

and before his father could prevent
him he darted "from the cellar where

the family was at prayers and fled out
into the storm. He grasped a small
tree and hung'on.

A minute later the house was lifted
from its foundations and carried roda

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 21.—The
double-header between the Cineinnatis ana
the Philadelphias today resulted in an
even break. The first game was prolonged
to thirteen innings through errors on !

both sides. Ewing's home run in this
game was the result of a collision be-
tween Titus and Duffy, the former being
knocked unconscious, but continuing in
the game when he recovered. Lush was
benched for disputing decisions. The vis-
itors won the second game through su-
perior batting. Attendance. 8,533. Score:

FIRST GAME

Tin. H. P. A.E.| Phila. H.P.A.E.
Kelley.l... 119 1 OiDuffy.cf... 2 3 0 0
Seymo'r.cf 110 o!Gleason.2.. 16 3 0
Sebring.rf. 2 3 0 o'WbTi'on.3.. 0 10 0
Odwell.lf.. 0 5 0 1 McGee,rf. .12 0 0
Steinf't.3.. 0 12 0 Lush.l 17 0 1
Corcoran.s 17 6 0 Mitchell.l.. 0 10 0
Muggins,:! 115 o'Titus.lf 16 0 0
Peitz 2 2 5 o|Donohue.s. 112 0
Ewing,p... 3 0 4 OlDooin.c... 211 1 1

ISutthoff.p.. 10 4 0
Totals ...1139 23 1|

, Totals ..10*37 10 2
*One out when run scored.

Cincinnati 0 10010100000 I—4
Philadelphia ..0 02000010000 o—3

Two-base hits, Doom. Ewing 2, Se-
bring; three-base hit. Duffy; home run.

%2wing; double plays. Huggins to Corcoran
to Kelley, Donohue to Gleason to Lush 2.
Doom to Gleason: first base on balls, off
Ewing 3, off. Sutthoff 5: sacrifice hits,
Corcoran. Mitchell. Huggins; nit by
pitched ball, by Sutthoff 2; struck out, by
Ewing 2. by Sutthoff 3; passed ball.
Peitz; wild pitch, Ewing; time, 2:30; um-
pire. Kennedy,

SECOND GAME

Cm. HtP. A.E.| Phila. H.P.A.E.
Kelley.l... 1 ? 0 OiDuffy.cf.... 2 3 0 0
Seymo'r.cf 0 3 0 o|Gleason,2... J 4 3 0
Sebring.Yf. 10 0 0| Wolv'tori.3 2 2 10
Odwell.lf.. 2 2 1 OMcGee.rf... 12 0 0
Steinf'dt.3 0 13 1 Lush,l 16 11
Corcoran,s 0 11 .... 110 0
Huggins.::. 2 3 3 1 Donohue.s 2 0 4 0
Schlei.c... 13 4 0 Roth.c. .*.. 12 10
Kellum.p.. 0 0 1 OCorridon.p. 114 0
*Peitz 0000

Totals ...12 2114 1
Totals ... 721 13 2|

\u2666Batted for Kellum in ninth. .
Cincinnati .... 0 0 0 0 2 0 o—2
Philadelphia ...._.. 1 _o_Jp__l _o_2_l— 5

Two-base hits. Wolverton. Schlei. Mc-
Gee; stolen bases. Seymour. Donohue;
double plays, Corridon to Roth to Wol-
verton, Corcoran to Kelley, liuggins to
Kelley. Donohue to Gleason to I.ush; first
base on balls, off Kellum 2, off Corridon 1;
sacrifice hits. Gleason. Kellum; hit by-
pitched ball, by Corridon 1; struck out,
by Kellum 2; time. 1:26; umpire, Ken-
nedy.

away, broken -into 1 fragments which
were scattered byfer a .large area.

The instant the house was lifted
from its foundations the wind swept

the little Haydo girl from the cellar
and carried her at least twenty yards
across the street, and her body, man-
gled almost beyond recognition, was

found a few moments later.
The little boy was found clinched

about" the sapling. His muscles were
rigid and for a time it was thought he
was dead, but he was revived in a few
moments and is now out of danger.

How Ohde Met Death

Albert Ohde met his death In a
strange manner. We was the pro-
prietor of a public house, and his living

rooms were above the store. When the
storm made its appearance Mr. Ohde
and his family hurried to> the cellar,

and while here Mr. "Ohde remembered
that lighted lamps were burning in the
upper stories of the building, and real-
izing the danger from fire he hastened
upstairs for the purpose of extinguish-
ing them.

He never returned* A chimney fell
through the roof carrying heavy tim-
bers with it and when the storm was
over neighbors who explored the ruins
of his business place found the body

under a pile of timbers. A ton or more
weight was upon liim and his body

was badly crushed. But for his pres-
ence of mind it is almost certain that
a conflagration would have followed the
wreck of the hurricane.

At the time the storm struck the
little village a street car was on its way
from Minneapolis to Hopkins. The car
was lifted from the tracks and turned
upside down, but none of the passen-
gers suffered any injury beyond a
few scratches.

The little town was in a despondent
mood last night. Hundreds of persons

employed in the factories at the Park
have been thrown out of work until the
plants are able to resume business.
This will mean weeks of idleness for
the laborers.

CHICAGO. Aug. 21.—Chicago won out
in today's game by a timely baiting rally
In the seventh inning. A base on balls,
two st6len bases and four singles scored
four runs after two were gone. Weimer
pitched an excellent game, and but for
a bad error would have shut out the vis-
itors. Barry and Siagle carried off the
fielding honors. Attendance. 8.300. Score:

Microbes Bunch Kits

Many dairymen make their head-
quarters in the, St. Louis Park dis-

trict and instead of the usual supply
of lacteal fluid the Minneapolis pa-
trons had to go without or depend
upon a supply saved from Saturday.

Chi. H.P.A.E.] Bos. H.P.A.E.
Slagle.lf... 12 0 OGeier.cf.... 0 2 0 0
8arry.3.... 13 3 0 Coler.lf 0 2 0 0
Chance.l.. 21£ 1 0 A'batchio.s 0 2 3 0
M'C'rthy.cf 3 3 0 0 Deleh'nty.3 12 3 1
Kling.c 0 3 0 ORaymer.2.. 0 3 10
Evers.2.... 0 0 2 Ofcaiinell.rf.. 110 0
Joms.rf... 0 0 0 0M0ran.1.... 0 7 2 1
Tinker.s... 0 14 2 Marshall.c. 14 10
Wcimer.p. 12 5 0 Fifher.p. .. 0 13 0

Totals. \u25a0 527 15 5! Totals... 324 13 2
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 •—4
Boston ;-0 0 0 0 0 1 00 o—l0—1

Left on bases. Chicago 5. Boston 6; sac-
rifice hits. Kling. Raymer; stolen bases,
Siagle. Barry: double play. Delehanty to
Tenny; struck out. by Weimer 2. by
Fisher 2: bases on balls, off Weimer i,
off Fisher 2; hit with ball, Cooley; time.
1:35: umpire. Zimmer.

Trolley Dodgers Fall Down
I -_ ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Aug. 21.— St. ;L<>uis

-f won today's .-_ game ; from- Brooklyn after
\u25a0i.the latter had - the panic well in .•. hand.
I Attendance. 14.500. Score: • ;.'..v::-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ::.! . St. U. H.P.A:E.I Brook. -H.rXe.
j Shay.? "2 2 2 OlGessler.cf.. \u25a0 2 10 V

\u25a0] Shannon.rf- 0.; 0 0 OiDillon.l;... --I 12 2 »
; Beckley.l. 110 2 1: T umley.rf. 0 10 0
] Brain.-'... 2 6 4,' 1 Dohrs.ir".... : 2i 0 ?0 ' '\:
\u25a0nrady.c..": 16 1 ' oStrp.r>g;2.... 112 0:

Pmoot.cf... 0 0 0 < Olßabb.s.';..; 1 '2-4-;«
:::Barclay,lf. 0 2 1 Olßitter.'c.... 2 4 ? 2*2

Tomorrow will be Ladies' day at the
downtown ball park instead of today.

Baseball Today
-Two Games

ST. PAUL vs.
IINDIANAPOLIS

LENNON FIELD, 2 p. ID.
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

Ledies' day Tuesday instead of Mon-
day. This week only.
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' <gHHgs ?- by expraw, prepaid, fo»

tl.<». or 3 bottles $2.76.
r% ?c- »'; Circular Mat oa naßMf* ;
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REDEMPTION EXPIRING

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE OF

REDEMPTION EXPIRING

DECEMBER 20, 1904.

St. Paul, Minn.,-Aug. 8. 1904. •
Notice is hereby given that the time

within which to redeem the real estate
hereinafter described will expire on the
20th day of December, 1904. and that if
said real estate is not redeemed on or be-
fore said date, the same will thereafter
i?e ?onveyed tc the purchaser, at the sale
hereinafter described, by a deed, in the
manner required by law. Baid real es-
tate was sold on the 20th day of Decem-
ber, 1894, by the City Treasurer of St.
Paul, to satisfy a judgment rendered In
th« District Court of Ramsey County.
Minnesota, against such real estate for
assessments duly levied against the same,
for the improvements hereafter named.

The following is a statement of the do-
scriptior of said real estate, of the im-
provements for which the assessments
"were mttde. of the name of the person to
whom paiit real estate was assessed.
and of the sums which will be required to
redeem such real estate from such sale,
calculated to the day when the time for
redemption expires, as aforesaid:

Description

>To. of Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cat*. Assessed. Redeem.
2167 Jamea Stinson—All that

miscellaneous piece of
land In the City of
St.Paul, Minn., bounded
on the north by Point
Douglas street, on the
east by Barclay street,
on the south byHudson
avenue and on the west
by Birmingham street. $148.16

No. of Am't Re-
Certlfl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. Assessed. Redeem.
2168 James Stinson—All that

miscellaneous piece of
land in the City of
St.Paul. Minn., bounded
on the north by Point
Douglas street, on the
east by Birmingham
street, on the south by
Hudson avenue and on
the west by Etna
street $194.02

No. of Am't Re-
Certlfi- In Whose Name quired to
cate. Assessed. Redeem.
2169 James Stinson—All that

miscellaneous piece of
land in the City of
St.Paul, Minn., bounded
on the north by Point
Douglas street, on the
east by Etna street,
on the south by Hud-
son avenue and on the
west by Clarence
street $283.19

No. ot Am't Re-
Certlfi- Iv Whose' Name quired to
cate. Assessed Redeem.
2170 James Stinson—All that

piece of land in the
City of St. Paul. Minn.,
bounded on the north
by Point Douglas
street, on the eaat by
Clarence street, on the
south by Hudson ave-
nue and on the west by
west line of section 34,
town 29, range 22 $350.46

Reassessment for Condemning Lots
Numbered Thirty-One to Forty, In-

clusive, In Block Seventeen, Suburban
Hills, and Cots One to Thirty-Two, In-
clusive, of Clifton Park, all In the City
of 6t. Paul, Minnesota, for a Public
Park, Known as Indian Mound Park.

DESCRIPTION.
Lyman Dayton's Addition.

No. of Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. Assessed. Lot. Blk. Redeem.
2086 James Stinson

16.16&17 44 $42.0G
DESCRIPTION.

Stinson's Subdivision of Block 45, Lyman
Dayton's Addition.

No of Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. Assessed. Lot. Blk. Redeem.
2087 Jame3 Stinson 17 45 $16.17
2088 same 16 45 16.17
2089 same 15 45 1G 17
2090 same 14 45 16.17
2091 same 13 45 16.17
2092 same \u25a0 12 45 14.14
2093 same 18 45 15 25
2094 same 11 45 15.25

DESCRIPTION.
Scotten's Subdivision or Block 70, Lyman

Dayton's Addition.
No. of Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. Assessed. Lot. Blk. Redeem.
2107 George Scotten...2? 70 $19.73
2115 same 7 70 17.49
2116 same 6 70 17 49
2117 same 6 70 17^49
2120 same 2 70 17.49
2121 same 1 70 17.49

DESCRIPTION.
Scotten's Subdivision of Block 71, Lyman

-.'- •\u25a0 -Dayton's Addition.No- of . Am'tße-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired tocate. Assessed. Lot. Blk. Redeem.'
2124 Fred Scotton .:;... 21 71 $19.732125 same ............22 "71 19 73
2126 same 23 V.-71^ 19 73
2127 same ....;.......24 71 19.732129 same ............26 71 19.732130 same 27 * 71 19.73
2131 same ......;.... 28 71 19.73
2133 same 14 71 17.49
2134 same ..... .....13 71 V 17.49
2"0 same .3 71 17.49
2141 same ..'..:..\u25a0._.;. 2 ;; 71 • 17.49
2142 same .1 71 - 17.40

DESCRIPTION.
£tin3on's Subdivision of Block 70, Lyman

\u0084.,;.... Dayton's Addition. . -, !t?1
No. of -\u25a0•...' Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cate a "Assessed..: Lot. Blk. Redeem.
2144 Samuel G. Sloan.. 18 79 $15.25No. of v.: .. ; .. '..\u25a0- Ain't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
£?}?• "r ~ Assessed. : Redeem.
2145 J. N. and E. G. Rogers-. :\u25a0\u25a0•-.:

--. Commencing in south
line of northeast 14 sec-
tion 33. town 29, ranee V
22, 396 feet east . of
southwest corner there-

~ Of, thence due north 750 " ..
feet, : thence due east

\u25a0 375 feet, thence south-
erly to a point 300 feet •
north of said south line
and 1.616 feet east: of 'i
\u25a0west line of said J/i sec-
tion, thence due south
300 feet, thence west 1.200
feet to beginning (ex-
cept. Third street) being
the Rifle Park so called, .

' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 in St. Paul. Minnesota.. $911.33
\-n- .'. :, DESCRIPTION.
No. of Am't Re-
Certlfl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. Assessed. •— Redeem.
2160 James Stinson— west

973 feet of north 120
feet* of the east % of

- northwest of sec-
tion 3, town 28, range :'•--.-
--22 .............. $144.07

-."••.!>-" DESCRIPTION *
No. of v- Am't Re-
Certin- In Who^e Name quired to
cate. ' Assessed. Redeem.
2161 James Stinson—All that

h— \u25a0 '..
\u25a0 - miscellaneous piece of. land in the City of , !

St. Paul. Minnesota, \\bounded on the north
by Conway street, on \u25a0

the ; east by Clarence |
street, on the south by

>. . q : Point • Douglas street
• and on the west by

west line of section 34,
;,;.;;-. town 29, range 22...:. $328.11
No. of Am't Re-
Certlfi- In Whose Name quired to
cate. --:i > Assessed. - Redeem. '2162 James Stlnson— ' that V-U; i
\ '. miscellaneous piece of

land in the City of
St. Paul, Minnesota,
bounded on ; the north i
by Conway street, on
the east by Etna street,

• on the south by Point
Douglas street and on
west by Clarence street . $294.58

No. of Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. ' "V:;.:;-Assessed. Redeem.
2163 James Stinson— that . >>.-

miscellaneous piece of;
land .in. the City :of
St. Paul, Minnesota, \u25a0

bounded -on the . : north
*~ by Conway street, .on

the east by Birming-
ham street, on the
south by. Point Doug-
las \u25a0 street and on | the
west by Etna street.. $249.85

No: of Am't Re--
Certlfi- In Whose Name quired to
cate. - Assessed. ,;. Redeem.
2164 James Stinson— that

miscellaneous piece of
land In the City of
St.Paul, Minn., bounded '

on the ; north by Con- \u0084x
:

way street, on the east
t. . . . by Barclay street, on ..

the south by : Point . S~. Douglas street and on
-r-~-'\u25a0'\u25a0,:.-\u25a0•. the west by Binning- |

ham .:........ $171.87
No. of - 7- '•:• . Am't Re-
C«rtifl- In Whose Name quired to.
cate. Assessed. . Redeem.
2165 James Stinson-^Air that \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v'

\u25a0 miscellaneous piece \u25a0:. of . - .'. •:
- land in :the City of ,

St.Paui, Minn., bounded : ;.

on the north by Con- :«-:;
way \u25a0 street, on the «ast
by the . east lino of
the southwest % of
section ' 34, : town :21,

»>C^ range . 22. ~ on; the \u25a0 south '

by ;. Point ...[ \. Douglas ...
•' street and on the west .-;

by Barclay street ..'. '.'. $143.16
-No. of Am't";Re-"
|:Certifl- /" In Whose Name - quired,to
I. cate. '::\u25a0 .^."Assessed.-. •.•-.-. Redeem.
"2166 James. Stinson—All that'\u25a0-. :

- -•-\u25a0\u25a0> miscellaneous..: piece of\u25a0:
I land in the , City of :
I St.Paul. Minn., bounded
!% on : the north byjPoint . '

Douglas street, on the
• east by the east; line of

southwest %\u25a0• of.section * .
I 34. town! 29, range t.i.','.^. - on the south 7 by. Hud-

son .'avenue; and on the " .-'\u25a0''\u25a0.-. -;..'."-

--,-;:':' .'\u25a0-'\u25a0 .nest by Barclay street :JIIS»W

No. of Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. Assessed. Redeem.
2171 James Stinson—All that

miscellaneous piece of
land in the City of
St.Paul. Minn., bounded
on the north by Hud-
son avenue, on the east
by Clarence street, on
the south by Birch
street and on the west
by west line of section
34, town 29, range 22.. $350.46

No. of Am't Re-
Certiil- In Whose Name quired to
cate. ' Assessed. Redeem.
2172 James Stinson —All that

miscellaneous piece of
land in the City of St.
Paul,Minn., bounded on
the north by Hudson
avenue, on the east by
Etna street, on the
south by Birch street,
and on the west by
Clarence street $238.72

No. of Am'fße-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. Assessed. Redeem.
2173 James Stinson —Ail that

miscellaneous piece of
land in the City of St. \u25a0

Paul, Minn., bounded on
the north by Hudson
avenue, on the east by
Birmingham street, on
south by Birch street,
and on the west by
Etna street $283.19

No. of . ,-. Am't Re- i
Certifl- -. In Whose Name . quired to '
cate. Assessed. ... - .Redeem.'" 1

2174 James Stinson — All that - i
miscellaneous piece of "..'". ;

. land in the City of St. ;;t ;;
Paul,, Minn., bounded on ;
the \u25a0 north ;by Hudson .1
avenue, • on the east by

• Barclay- street, on the |
i south by Birch street, I

and on the "west by Bir- !
mingham street .......... $190.04 \

No.'of • ; : ' - - Am't Re-
Certifl- : In Whose Name quired to
cate. » ' \u25a0'. '• Assessed. '\u25a0 . Redeem."
2175 James Stiuson.— All that-. :. '• '

miscellaneous: piece of
land in "the'City of St.

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 .. Paul .Minn., bounded on \u25a0',
•->->-^-«^the north byHudson ave-

nue, on the east by the ;
east line of southwest* ;--' *i \u25a0of section 34, town
29, range 22, on the •south by Birch street,

< and on the west' by *Barclay street $126.93

No. of '.' . Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to

i cate. : -Assessed. \u25a0 . : Redeem.':
2176 James Stinsoii — All that.miscellaneous -piece of

land in the City of St.
Paul, Minn., bounded on

:- the north by Birch
street, on the east by
the east line of south-. . - west li of section . 34,
town :' 29.- • range 1 22,-1 on I
the south by Hastings'

:*"--v.vavenue, \u25a0 and on the '..'-
--\u25a0west by Barclay.street. \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 $160.49

No. of • Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. \u25a0 Assessed. Redeem.
2177 James Stinson —All that

miscellaneous : piece . of
land iin - the \u25a0 City >of St. -.:' '
Paul, Minn., bounded on
the north by Birch
street, on the east by
Barclay street, '. on the :
south by Hastings;ave-
nue, and on the west
by Birmingham street. $213.37

No. of ' V.'-' \u25a0'• " Am'tße-
Certifi- In Whose Name ..... quired to
cate. - "Assessed. ' Redeem.
2178 James Stinson — All that

miscellaneous piece of ,
land in the City of St. *
Paul, Minn., bounded on .
the north by Birch

i;y street;, on the east by
Birmingham; street. -on .
the south" by Hastings ;;.->\u25a0
avenue, and ,on the

/west by Etna street... $305.75

No. of ' Am't Re-
Certlfl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. Assessed. 'Redeem.
2183 James Stinson — All that';

miscellaneous piece of
land in the. City of St.
Paul,-Minn., bounded on -
the north by : Birch •

street, on -the 5 east by
Etna street, on the south
by Hastings avenue, and "
on the west by Clar-

L.; . ence street ; $339.

No. of Am't Re-
Certifi- In Whose Name quired to
cate.- . " Assessed. „\u25a0'•. Redeem."
2184 James .Stinson —All that

miscellaneous piece of .:
land in the City of St. ;
Paul, Minn., bounded on ,

.Vv:- the north by Birch
street, •\u25a0 on - the east by ,
Clarence street, on - the
south by Hastings ave-
nue, and on the west
by the ' west - line of \.
section 34, town 23,;-:: range 22 .-.......:..;.:.. $294.58

No. of Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name —\u25a0"• quired to
cate. • Assessed. " Redeem.
2185 James* Stinson — All that' ;t ;f*:. miscellaneous piece of

land in the City of St.
Paul, Minn., bounded on
the ' north .by Hastings
avenue, on the east by
Clarence ; street, on the-. \u0084.-. south -by Pacific street,

\ and on the west : by
. west line of section 34,

town 29, range 22:...V. $439.82

No. of :!\u25a0',•:•' •\u25a0•:.\u25a0-: -•-•-..-. ; Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. ;

-" Assessed.- • '\u25a0:-\u25a0 Redeem.
2186 James \ Stinson — All that

-miscellaneous • piece 0f .%: '\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0
land :in the City of St.
Paul, Minn., bounded on _

• -the north \u25a0,< byr Hastings . ;
avenue, on the east by .
Etna street," -- on 1< the v'•;
south -by Pacific : street,'.

j-1 ~ and *on~ the - west ' by .
Clarence. street. -..".... $383.97

No. of • ;' ;" : -;\u25a0-\u25a0 Ain't Re-
Certifl--' In Whose . Name : quired to
cate. -Assessed. Redeem.
2187 James. Stinson — All\u25a0 that

\u25a0"- miscellaneous > piece:; of /
land in the City of St. ; "-v

* Paul, Minn./bounded^ on •
'\u25a0 the - north '„by 4 Hastings ?>:

avenue, on : the east by
Birmingham? street, on

: : the south by Pacific -'-
'- - street,

;and on the !w«(t •- ' \u25a0

fej- ttma »tre«t... JJJ...ji |WA,U.

5
'--':*:- DESCRIPTION
No. of Am't R»-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired tocate;.;,. . Assessed. • Redeem;
2188 James -Stinson— that '

';: miscellaneous \u25a0 piece' of
land "in; the. City, of St.
Paul, Minn., bounded on
the north by Hastings S&Ssi

! • avenue, on the cast by. Barclay *street, ion? the.".' :. ;.- .
south: by , Pacific/ street '
and on the west by

; Birmingham street';. ... $212 .35 ;

No. of Am't Re-
Certin- In Whose- Name quired to
cate.. Assessed. 7? Redeem.
2189 James.'Stinson—; that ,'^

'" miscellaneous piece ,: of
land in the City of
St.Paul; Minn., bounded
on the north by Hast-
ings avenue and on the
east: by the east line \u25a0

of southwest 14 of sec- ;

; tion 34. town 29. range
22. on the south by Pa-
cific street-and on the.
west by Barclay street '-- $169:491

No. Of ••;.:: ;-. ;; \u25a0\u25a0 Am't :Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. . • Assessed. Redeem. .
21!H> James .Stinscn—All that

.>\u25a0 miscellaneous .: piece' of " '_ land 111 the City . of'\u25a0

'" / St.Paul. Minn:, bounded- r;« -"-'\u25a0\u25a0 on the.north by Pacific
street, on the east by
the east line of south-". -west ••».;\u25a0 of section 34. .

1 town 29. range 22. on W&tM
the I south by McLean>^£gs
avenue and "on the
west by Barclay street $171.67

No- of Am't Re-
Certifl- : In Whose ..Name ' : quired to ;
cate." •\u25a0- . \u25a0 Assessed. \u25a0 . ' * Redeem. \u25a0

2191 James Stinson—All. that ;J!;|afg»BßlSS|gi
'. 'miscellaneous piece of

land in the. City of
St.Pan!. Minn.; bounded
on the north by Pacific-
.street, on the east by i?f?*lBarclay street, on the
south by McLean ave-nue and on the west by
Birmingham street.... $272.25

No. of '•' Am't Ro- .; Certifl- In Whose: Name quired to
cate. . Assessed. Redeem.
2192 James Stinson—All that

miscellaneous- piece of
land in the City of

: St.Paul, Minn..' bounded '-">:\u25a0-,'
on the north by Pacific
street, on the' oast by
Birmingham street, oh
the south by McLean

. avenue and on - the -. 'west by Ktna street.. $328.11

No. of Am't Re-
Certitt- In Whose Name . quired ,-to-»
cate. ' :\u25a0- '.---\u25a0' Assessed.- • * Redeem.
2193 James Stinson—AH that. miscellaneous piece of :\u25a0:

land in ; the - City of :r j'
:;\u25a0./. St.Paul. Minn., bounded

on the north by Pacific
street, on the " east by
Etna . street. • on the
south by McLean ave-
nue and on the west by
Clarence street ....... $439.83

No. of Am't Re-
Certltl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. . Assessed. -'•- -• Redeem,
2194 James.Stinson—All that

I miscellaneous piece of
land in the City of,

; Paul. Minn.,, bounded
on the north by Pacific

-street,, on the east by. \u25a0

Clarence street, on ; the
south by ' McLean ave-
nue and on the west by
west line of section 34, (
town 29, range 22 .... \u25a0 $551.54 .

No. of Ain't Re-
Certifi- In Whose Name quired to
cate. 'Assessed. Redeem*
2195 James Stinson—All -that

miscellaneous piece- of ' ,
land in the City of \u25a0 /-

\u25a0, • Paul. Minn.,' bounded
on -the north by Mc-
Lean avenue, on the

:-"- _ east- by-. Clarence \u25a0

street, en the South by -
Burns avenue and on
the west by west lino

\u25a0 . Of section 34, town 29,
range 22 $830.99

No. of ' Ain't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cate..-.- -• '----Assessed.- . \u25a0• • • Redeem.
2196 James Stinson— All that '

T •"\u25a0; "r *\u25a0" miscellaneous "\u25a0 piece" of \u25a0'--
land yin .the City of

.St.Paul, Minn., bounded
on- the-north ,by Me-

.Lean avenue, on the
east by Etna street, on

' the south by Burns
avenue and on:~ the

\u0084 west by Clarence street $886.73

No. of . Am't Re-
Certifl- In' Whose Name quired to-
cate. ' . Assessed. - Redeem*
2197 James Stinson — that 'miscellaneous piece of

land ii the City of
St.Paul. Minn., bounded

\u25a0on the north by Mc-
Lean avenue, on the
east by Birmingham
street. - on • the south .
by Burns avenue and
on the west by Etna. street $773.01

No. of Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired. to
cate. Assessed. Redeem*
219S James Stinson—All that

miscellaneous piece of
; . land in the City of

St.Paul. Minn., bounded. on the north by Mc-
Lean avenue, on the
east by Barclay street,

" on the south by ; Burns
avenue and on th«
west by Birmingham £-:--- y'-\:—*j
street • $CG2.30

No. of • . Am't Re-
Certlfl- In Whose Name quired to
cate. Assessed. Redeem.
2199 James Stinsoii—All that
' - miscellaneous piece of

land In the City of ,
• •' St.Paul, Minn., bounded

or. the north by Mc-
Lean avenue, on the
east by the east line
of . southwest quarter
of section 34. town 29, '
range 22 and on the
south by Burns ave-
nue and "on the west
by Barclay street .... $439.81

DESCRIPTION.
G V. Bacon's Addition.

No. of Am't
Certifi- - In Whose Name quired to .
cate. Assessed. Lot. Blk., .Redeem.
2200 Bacon & Rogers.. 16 $96*
2201 same and same...l 3 16 9.Oti

DESCRIPTION.
Stinson's Subdivision of Block 96, Lyman

Dayton's Addition.
No. of An}'tRw
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to

cate. Assessed. Lot. Blk. Redeem.
2203 James Stinson.... 12 96 $11.13

- DESCRIPTION.
Stinson's Frances Street Addition.

No. of ' '\u25a0 • '\u25a0' Am't Re-
Certifl- In Whose Name quired to
cate \u25a0 Assessed: Blk. Redeem.

213 CVC ofB!l.:. undivided^ $87.89
2214 Samuel G. 510an..... 11 138. IS
2215 James Stiruson ......... 7 249.88.
2216 same ..:.... « £f-f|
2217 same .:...:..........•: \u2666 227.53
2218 same 3 iaj•BA

DESCRIPTION.
G. V Bacon's Addition.

no. of Ans' tßr
Ortifi- In Whose Name quired to.
cate. Assessed., Lot. Blk. Redeem.
2219 Bacon & Rogers.. 9 15 • $9.«6
2220 same and same... 8 16 9.66
2221 'same andi same... 9 14 9.66
2222 same and same... 8 14 9.66
2223 same and same.... 9.- 13 .9.66
2224 sam«: and same... 8 - 13 .9.66
2225 Alfred Humphrey 16 12

"> 251
•»->26 Hans Jacobson.. .15 -.5 . »•»•" All of th« above described real estate is
situated in the City of St. Paul. County
of Ramsey, and State of Minnesota. -01

'-•V..:.«->.. i OTTO BREMER, -Wi(jP^«iNi|lllijl\wy\f\\ City Treasurer.
."\u25a0 , \u25a0\u25a0:* Aug. 8-IS-22-29-Sept. 5-12. \u25a0 :
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